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I
VIEWING BATTLEFIELDS,

. I
Old War Storle* Mos< Kiilertuiniuxl.V

Told.A Letter Which t'aine Too

I.nte for Lust Week.
Editor Press and Banner: si

.At your request I send you an account of;

my trip to Richmond, Washington and some m

of the battle grounds of Northern Virginia
That the reunion was a grand success, no one Ji

' will ueny. The cilv of Richmond gave $£!,- ci

DUO.$12000 to Hie building ol the Auditorium M
and SlU.lKX) to feeding and providing quarters
Jor the veterans, who so long and at such fearfulsacrifice defended her from the enemy.
We enjoyed hearing tbespeeches in the Auditoriumboth days.attended the reception sj

given by Mrs. Davis at the Davis Mansion g<
Wednesday night. I took Mrs. Davis by the p
hand and said, "I have not forgotten the iron
shackles that were put upon your dumwuu. oi

Mrs. Picket, seeing that 1 felt more than 1 w

said, reached out her hand saying, "I am g<

glad to see you." When the doors were closed (i

lights were first brought to the rear piazza Ui
and tbeD to the front, where Mrs. Davis ap b<

peareu, bowing andsmlllnga hourly response
to the loud cheeriug of thousands who we e g(
unable to gain admittance to the building. u>

The third and last day was given to the pa- i»(

rade and laying of the corner stone of the 01

Davis monument. It will be centrally and si

most beautifully located in Monroe Park.
The military display was beyond anything
that I saw during ihe war, not excepting that
of Lee's army when he commenced that fa s
mous march northward, which enaed at
Gettysburg. I saw more people and more si
banners flyiug, heard more bunds playing
and beating of drums than ever before in one
day.

*

Mr. E. W. Watson and I went to Washingtonthe next day. After spending a few days
lu sight seeing, I boarded the tram for Manassas,thirty miles distant, to look over the bat- ..

tie grounds of that historic country. I se-

cured the services of a young man familiar
with the country. After driving some six
miles we reached the famous grounds of the
first and second battles of Manassas. An old .

gentlemen showed us where the opposing
lines fought on his farm. OJ

Passing on, we came to the noted Henry
House, around which the battle raged most

fiercely, and where the tide was turned
ugaiust the Federal army ou that memorable ^
Sabbath evening. A ree 01 nve ceui» is ic

quired for any one entering tbe premises, i;

The old bouse still Mauds in tbe midst ol

green grass and beautiful trees. Everything
was as quiet as the grave. I knocked at tbe
door, but received no unswer. Near tbe door "

stood two large marble slabs, marking tlie l(

graves of two of tbe lamily who had died it

there. One or them, I was told, being that oj b

tbe old lady killed lu tbe bouse during tbe ''

fight. A white board nulled to a tree in the
yard, near these graves, bore this inscription, et

"Wade Hampton wounded here July 21,1S01." lli

Other boards were seen here and there over >-1
the fields, maraiug the spots where prom- 1,1

iuent men were killed or wounded. I was ol

told that a monument or two had been erect- *1

ed, but I did not pass In sight of them. Souie w

300 or 400 yards lurtber on our road crossed P<
the Warrenton and Alexandria turnpike, at

tiie intersection of whlci) the Lewis House di

stands.a two story stoue building that was al

riddled with shut and shell; but repairs have P1

been made, and the old lady toiu us mat inert- .

were no marks lett to tell tbesude tale, excepta board posted In front of the house, a

which still gives notice to the passer-by itmt >'

"This house was used as a field ho.-pital for r<

both armies in the battle of July 21, lstil "

J took the left end of the turnpike and proceededtowards Uroveton until 1 foUDd a largtsprlngfor which I was iu search, from whit:h nr

1 drank once more, tor two reasons, this C(

spring was photographed on my brain thirty- el

four years ago. One was that bete 1 saw the n

largest pile of amputated limbs (Kedral) that a
I saw during the war. Tbe other was tbat iu ui

some of the surrounding fields, tbe lines In it
which the Federals lay In death, plainly
showed tbelr lines in bai tie while living. We
turned here, going back by way of the Lewis £
house, over the turnpike to Stone Bridge a

over Bull Run. Betweeu these two points tbe «it
principle part of the first battle of Manassas
was fought, tbe battle beginning at Stone si
Bridge. Here we again rested, and looked at T
the bridge which has become so celebrated iu ^
history. We little wondered that the enemy o

effected such an easy crossing, as the lay oi c<

the grouud about tbe bridge was so much lu cj
tbeir favor. i'assiug un, uu oiu cuiurcu iuau 0

pointed out tbe spot from which the llrsi Fed- o

eral gun was fired. He was an old resideut, ei

and claimed to have seen tbe gun tired. o

Tne next polut of Interest was Mitcbel's
Ford, two and a ball inile6 below StoueBridge. Si
Taking a country road and crossing Cub Hun ci

we soon came into tbe Mitchel's Ford road. si

tbe direct route from Ceutreville to Mauas- o

bus. Tbe place where we came Into this road >

was the point from which the Federal guns tl
fired ou us at Mitcbel's Ford, being tbe first
act in the drama played on July IK. Passing li
down the road to the ford by the couutry 01

farm bouse, its premises looked none the a

worse for baviug been robbed of all of its Is
chickens and bee-gums thirty-five years ago, 1!
wbllesbells were tlying over tbe building. l*
We were now hearing the place, above al'

others, that 1 most desired to see.tbe breast e<

works at Mitcbel's Ford. This ford Is not now
as it was thirty-five years ago, it is most dan- ci

gerous looking, and 1 was told that two personsbad been drowned there recently, how- w

ever, my companion was familiar with the g
lord, and we hud nodlfllculty in crossing, but a

he did not know that the long line ot breast <;
works was there, aud lnslded that I must be si

f mistaken. But tliey were plain and distinct, t<
and without tbe least trouble I found them, oi

iroitnr as straight to that part of the line occu-

pled'by our cumpuny, and Identifying itas
readily an if It bad been but yesterday since
we lea It. The effect ot shells through the
white oak tree tops in still visible. There
stood the tree iu rear of our lines, which Col.
Bacon climbed and looked overat the enemy.
My friend, Goodwin, ale huckleberries, whifc; i
I lived over again the exciting scenes cf other
days. It has always been a source of pride to
me that Bonhaui's S. C. Brigade held the centerof Beauregard's line at Mitehel's Kord. It
Is rather a strange coincidence, today, July j.
IStb. thirty-five years ago, we went Into these
works. r

We wished to visit Urisby's Burn and our

old winter quarters uear by, but had not the «

tline. We now recrossed the creek and went i.

by Centrevllie to Kalrfax Court House. J re- .
called vividly the famous stampede of the
Federal army along this road. The battle k
ground of Ox Hill or (ierraautown lay near (|
the road, but the ride and heal of the day had .
gl en me a severe headache, and we hastened j,
on to the hoiel at Fairfax, where I slept and v
rested awhile, cancelling our agreement to ^
drive on to Washington over the direct and (l
familiar road that evening. I regretted very v
much that it was so, us we would have passed
Flint Hill, where our old friend, Speer, used 8
to run his dog churn, seemingly lor the bene n
lit of the soldiers, the graveyard, where Jos.
I,tnk, Mi* first of our company to die, was v
hurled, Vienna, where we learned our tlrst e
lessons In tearing up railroads, and Falls u
Church which is now almost in the suburbs u
of Washington. All these places would have t
i'"»n nf interest to me. as they wer« the
camping ground* of Bonhams Brigade, which ,

by the way, were perhaps the only S. C. c
troops which enjoyed the distinction of camp- s
1 life or resting almost under the dome of the t
National Capitol. t
At 5 o'clock I took the hack for Fairfax Sta- i

lion and went on to Washington, where I
met a party. Including my two daughters, *

from Due WeBt. We spent some days 111 tlie t
city, meeting our friend, Mr. J. Altheus Johu- \

gun, who showed us kindness. We missed <
seeing I>r. J. J. Darltugtou, also a former re«i-
dent of Due West, be being out at his country t
home the day we called at his oflice. ,
We are under special obligation to Mr. W. c

O. Bradley for Ills kindness in showing us ]
through the Treasury Department. We were |

Cleased to see that be held such a respousileposition and was so pleasantly situated. >
After an absence of two weeks we returned (

home, having had the pleasantest trip of our
Illfe. Jno. A. Devlin.

Due West, S. C., July 16, ISiW,

DECLINES ELECTION.

Dir. R. 91. Mhninnii Withdraws From
the Itnee for Solicitor.

To the voters of the Kighth Judicial Circuit.
On account of business engagements, it will
not be desirable for me to serve as Solicitor
of the Klgbtb Judicial Circuit. I have therelorewithdrawn my candidacy for that position.

I thank my friends for their kind offers ol
support, and highly appreciate the confidence
which pompted them in muking much oilers.

Very Kespectlully. 11. M. Shuman.

Sugar, 17 lbs. to the dollar. Aug. W. Smith.
See Aug. W. Smiths line of lace curtains.
Towels! see our line, Aug. W. Smith.
MoDill & Lyon have received their secoud

I shipment of baby carraiges, they have them
upholstered to all colors and can suit anybody.You will save money anil get KomeblngBtylisb by patroQiziug them.

SIXTEEN TO ONE.

onie Statement* tor the Itenelit of, !
the financier* Who itro Young: in
the Kii*ine**.

"What Is meant by the free colnaee of
lver? What is meant t>y the ratio of 1C to 1 ?
Hiat is meant by bimetallism? What is
leant by single standard, sold or silver?"
These questions were submitted to Senator t
:ines oi Arkansas, chairman of ths demo- i
"atlc national committee, and Director of the e
lint. u

WHAT SENATOR JONES SAYS. 1

Mr. Joues says : t
"The free cuinuge of silver means coinage of f
lver without charge lor mintage, Just as |
>ld in now coined and as silver was coined |
rior to l-7:>. r

"The ratio of Hi to 1 means that there shall >

a sixteen times as much ipure silver by [
eisht in a silver dollar as there is In a pure i
lid in a cold dollar. The true ratio, that in t
tree jusi"prior to Ih7.«, !s a small fraction un-
ut. lit i Km ii liimlfon of in round num- £

srs as lli to I.
"We mean by bimetallism the use of both
jld ami silver in coinage at the same time
i standard money. Thu single standard,
)ld or sliver, means the demonetization df
;ie metal and the use ol the other, only, as
landard money."

WHAT Mr. l'KESTON SAYS.

Mr. Uobert 10.1'reston, director of the mint,
lys:
1. \V hat Is meant by the free coinage of
Iver ?
Aus..The right of individuals to deposit
4iudard silver In any amount at the mints
nd have it coined into full legal tender coins.
'2. What Is meant by the ratio of 10 to 1 ?
Aus..The ratio In coinage of 10 to 1 means
lat 111 ounces of pure silver coined shall have
le same vt.lue as oue ounce of pure gold
>ined.uamely, S2IMJ7.
3. What, is meant by bimetallism ?
Ans..The unlimited coinage of both gold
nd silver, on private accounts, into lull legal
nder coins.
a uriw.i »j m,..>ni Kv ulnrrlp islnmlnnl gold
silver? {

Ann..That only one metal Khali be coined
a private account into full legal tender
>lns, and that only the favored metal shall
3 coined without limit.

cquikiks ok the director ok the mint.

Mr. l'reston. director of the mint, Treasury
epartmeiit. is in u-ceipt of a dally growing
iali from all actions of the country devoted
) requests for intonuatloti on tiiiancial
>plcs. The questions cover every concelvalephase of the currency question, and the
iquirers are of all shades ol political belief.
OHl of them w.tnt information that c in be
islly furnished, such, lor instance, as the toilamount of the coinage ol the last fiscal
ear. the aniouht of cold and silver in circuitionin the United .states, the present value
r different coins, etc., but many of the
uestlons are of a more absirtise nature and
ould tax the olllelals to answer them proerty.
The bureau Is doing all It can to meet the
t-matid upon itasan educational institution,
nd Director Preston says that he could dlsoseof25,000 copiesof the last annual report
his bureau if he had them for distribution
Mr. l'reston has made the following simple
nd comprehensive statement in regard to
le coinage ratio between gold and silver, lti
;spouse to frequent inquiries on that point:

what HI TO 1 rkai.i.v is.

All standard silver dollars coined by the
lints of the act January IS, IXt7, have been
>intd In the rHtlo of 1 to 159SSI., generally
illed the ratio of 1 to 1C, 13 9884.being verv
early 1U. Still, to reach accurate results, the
irrner, and not the latter, figure must be
sed tu calculation. The ratio is obtained in
lis way: The silver dollar contains 871.25
lainsol pure silver and the gold dollar 23.22
rains ot pure gold. If you divled 371.25 by
1.22 you will get the ratio of weight between
gold dollar and a silver dollar, that is, 15.
>8i.. I
II Is true that to be on a par with gold,
Iver would fat our ratio) be worth SI.292!).
he reason in this, a gold dollar contains 23.22
rains of pure goid, In an ounce, or 480 grain &
r gold there are as mauy dollars as 2.1.22 is
in tallied times la 480, or ore ounce. 11 .vou
Ivlde 4K0 by 23 22 you get §2007, the number
t dollars that can be coined out ol an ouDce
f pure gold ; In oilier words, the money
quivalent of one ouuce of gold or of 15.98S4
unces of silver at the ratio ol 1 to I5-98S4.
Now, If 15.98S4 ounces of silver be worth
!0.U7. one ounce will be worth 5;1.:929, as you
in prove by simple division. The same realtIs obtained by dividing ISO grains or one
tiuce of silver by 371.25, the number of grains
f pure sliver In a standard silver dollar, at
le ratio of 1 to 1.VJS84, which gives $1.2929.
Sixteeu ounces ol pure silver will coin a
ttle more than one ounce of gold. 15.9SS4
unces of sliver will coin exactly the same
mount of money as one ounce of gold, that
i, S2(».67. You can prove this by dividing
>9SS4 ounces by 371 25 grains. The operation
as follows:
15.9SS4 multiplied by 4SU divided by 371.25 *

3uu1H $20,071. u
Itisnot true that 10 ounces of silver will
uin only SIG.feO ul the ratio of 1 to 10.
As will be seen above, one ounce of silver
'ill coin $1.29211. Multiplying $1,292!) by 10
Ives SiOOS. You cau make the same result In
noiher way; sixteen ounce Troy or 7.CS0
rains divided by 371.25 gives tlie number oi
liver dollars that can be coined out of slxj
jen ounces of silver. ",CSU divided by 87125
(lualsS.O.CS.

MANLY DENUNCIATION.

,l»rs Should Slop Tlielr Nefarious
I»radices. "Miiltoii-lieiMl*"."Jilimdi'rrrH"'Contractors" . Defense
of nn Honorable .Mini.

Iditor Press and Banner:
It Is currently reported that Capt. John
.yon, Supervisor of Abbeville County. has
ot faithfully discharged the duties of his of- ?
ce in receiving tlie Ward law bridge when he '

nowB the s'ructure was not fastened to the
uud-sill as required by the specitlcatlons.
The blatherskites who are so assldiously
eeping up this vile slander against an efclent,high-toned, dignified and honorable
IHcer have presumed too freely upon the
utelligence of the people of this county,
?heu they think them the mutton-heads to ]
wallow all the rot they are currying around
[> perfect a political contract ihey have made
iriih some other candidate.
The bridge in question lias thoroughly inpettedby a number of citizens whose fair- t
icsk and Imtmrtlalltv. whose judgment and t

onservatism has never been assailed, and
khosestanding In Abbeville county, justly 1
ntltles tbem to highest respect. Their i
inaniraous decision was, that the bridge met j
.11 the miuirementsol' the contract and that
h« workmanship was first class. t
The bridge spans Ijlttle ltiver and is on one

»f the most fre<i"ently traveled roads In the j
:ounty. It is therefore subject to public in- t
peelIon, and those who have been made to
>elieve the mud-sill falsehood can go see for
hemselves, that the report is founded upon a
ie ouro and simple.
There is uo man living who is more conscientiousin the discharge of his ollicial

lutles than the present Supervisor of Aobe- jMile county, and for such vile and slander>usreports to be circulated against him 011
he eve of the election is only an evidence of
,he low and dirty work some heartless men
tfill stoon to do In order to injure a faithful
>tllcer. This article is written without Capt.
Lyou's knowledge, and no one Is responsible
or it save the undersigned.

V» e IlilVC UIJ IIIICICBIi 111 me C<llll(><ll^ll llll

Supervisor, but if the people want a change
tiid Capt. Lyon doesn't longer suit them, we
nsist liiat the tight be au liouorable one, ami
not. stuped in infamy and lies originating
with men of no character. John A. 15rown.

I? n cl si illicit Loiters.
Loiters remaining In Abbeville. S. C., post
(lice for week ending July 'JS, 1K'.IG.
11.Mrs. Corrie J. Hell. 10. Uurkhalter.
('.Kichxrd Culmlmg, Miss Kaucher Cooper.
1>.Miss Kity K. Douglass.
T.Foot Thomas.
(1.Mrs. IHnah Gaston, William (Jadson ( ).
11.J. K. Harris.
J.Msss Sadie Jones.
M.Monday, Uros.
M.Miss I-uchor Marchll, Miss Mattie Morris.
W.Charlie Webb, \\ i'lliam S. Wilson.

Uobt.S. Link, 1'. M.

Mail Hours.
Hours llial the malls close at the Abbeville

post ottlce:
11.10 a.m. 1.10 p.m. 2.30 p.m.

4.30 p. m. s.nop.rn.
All matter that Is to k<> oil' In the night

malls should deposited in the post otlice, ami
not In the street box alter 4.00 p. ui.
Sunday hours.9 to lo a. m. I to 2 p.m. 5

lo 0 p. m. Kohl. 8. Lluk, P. M.

THE TWINKLING STAR.
..

(odiiiiK to Write, ltul InlorrNtluc, nil
llii> Same.Health Iti'Mort.Admirationfor Candidates . I,ovc lor Hill
Jones.

Ninety-Six, S. C. July 27, IKIHi
We are at a loss this week to find something

,o write ahout. The weather is fine and the
>lg meetings have commenced. The picnlck- j.
irs are abroad In the land, and even the vtigibondsof the earth seem contented and hapjy.Next, we suppose, we will either have
he political tramps or the grasshoppers and
hen tlie millennium. We asked an Intelll;entoffice-seeker the other day, to what paryhe i>elonged. Ills answer was, "To the
Democratic party." Our opinion is that the
>ld party is being overworked. Its name
ihould be changed, and I would suggest the
lame of "Omnibus Party," so as to include
ill the "Isms." To requlro the candidates to
?o Int3 all tne mlnutitu of explaining the
'tenets of his order" Is an'imposition. The
iverage man cannot do it, and should not be
:x peeled, and If civil service rules were adoptedor enforced4we doubt If there are more
ban a dozen candidates running for the Legslaturein Abbeville County that could pass
nuster. "Too much tail to the kite." For
he past six years the lesson has beeu easy,
lie had only to say, "I'm a Tillmanlle." and
mmediately be gained admission, but. now
with the financial question, the sub-treasury
schemo, the popultstic, the anarchist, the laaorreform, and all the other party platforms
nerged into the old party, how in the world
:an a fellow tell "where lie is at?" Then too,
rt'e suppose the candidates will be required to
slate upon the stand who they are for for U.
S. Senator. They may try to hide behind the
jush and say that they have no option In the
matter; that it is for the people who vote in
:he primaries to decide that matter; but may
lot the people differ from the Legislature?
In 18!tt the voters of this Congressional districtrequired the candidates for Congress to
«tate upon the staftd who they were for.
S'ow, we think this question should be asked
.he candidates for the Legislature: "If left to
ronr option, who would you support for the
jlllce of United States Senator ?" Something
nay rrise to defeat the will of the people, and
n that event the Legislature would have to
:hose a Senator. So at the start let us know,
et us know, gentlemen, who you are going to
uipport In the primary. We are glad this
hlngof choosing U. S. Senator has been left
o the people. If we are for John Smith,
ve don't propose to support or vote for a man
,vho is for Bill Jones.
Ninety-Six is getting to be a real health and

jleasure resort. We guarantee that there is
tot a town on the C. & G. Railroad of the popllatlonof Ninety-Six that has as many vistorsin the summer months as we have.
I'he.v come from all quarters of the State, as
,vell as from Florida, Georgia. North Carolina,
ind other States. We welcome them all.
["here is plenty of room here, and we are glad
,o see our friends.
We understand that Miss Marlon Kinard

ins been selected to assist Col. Rice In In the
Ninety-Six High School. It is a most excelont selection. Miss Klnard is a graduate of
t Jirxt-elass college, and has had several years
(xperlence.
The moonlight picnic at the hotne of Mr.

H. A. Watson, on last Friday night, was an
slegant affair. Mesdames Townseud, Haitivanger,Klnard and Watson chaperoned the
>arty, and their cup of enjoyment was full
md overflowing.
Mr. W. W. liradley, our present, efficient

Vudltor, was In town last week. He Is beorethe people for re-election. "He Is
vorthy, well qualified, and properly vouched
or."
Mr. W. J. Moore, of Cokesbury, a promllentmeinberofthe Abbeville Bar, Is in town

rlsltlug ills brothers Messrs. J. A. and D. W.
doore.
Mr. J. C. Grlftln, who has beefl quite sick, is

:on valesclng.
MIssTtieodora Randall, a pretty young lady
rom Florida, who has been visiting her unile,Capt. M. 15. Lipscomb, left last Saturday
or a short stay In Newberry. She will return
o Ninety-Six in adout two weeks.
Cadets Mauldln and Peguese, of Clemson

Jollege, have been visiting Mr. Frank Tornptins.
Died, on Sunday the 19th Inst., at the resilenseof her daughter Mrs. Fannie Stuart,

Lf PL! Cilltlo Plno.^n ..nnurM-t of \t Thnmoo T

'insou, In the 77th year of her age. Mrs. Pinionwas always regarded as one of our best
vomen, and we have often heard her referred
o as one of the "salt of the earth." She had
>een married for more than sixty years, and
luring the whole of her married life was a
lonsistent member of the Baptist church.
>he was burled last Monday at SI loam church.
Miss Minnie Cason has closed her most suclessfulschool at I'ertvllle and returned to
lome In Greenwood. She Is a most excellent
eacber.
A good many of our people are going down
o Saluda C. H. this week, to attend the grand
>lcuic and land sales.
The consensus of public opinion Is that the .

itate canvass is a humbug and an imposition
lpon the people, and the few who Ilock to the
neetlngsare mostly heelers. It is a beautiful
tate of afralrs. No greater disgrace has ever 1
illlicted the State. Some of the candidates <
sail each other liars, flee dogs, bond stealers,
rauds,<fcc., &c. Shame! shame!
It will give us a great deal of pleasure to vote i

or our old friend, M. B. McSweeney for Lieu-
enant Governor. He used to run a paper
p our town, and while here endeared hImlelfto the people. Hurrah for McSweeney !
Messrs. v. V. Dul're and Adger Calhoun,
wo promineut business men of Greenwood,
pent tho day last Friday with their kinsman i
Jr. U. K. Caiboun.
The lawn party on last Thursday nieht was

i most pleasant aflalr. The ladles in chargeleserve the thanks of the community. Nine- <

y-SIx has so many good and deserving wo- ]nen tbat it would be hard to name them all.
'uito a number of guests were Invited from
,'oronaca, but on account of a protracted
neeting in tho Presbyterian church at that
Jiace, they failed to come.
Airs. Boyd, of Laurens, has been visiting

ler brother, Mr. W. B. Anderson. «

Mr. C. 1*. Roberta will not lose his oats that
vere reported so badly injured by the wet
weather. They are slightly discolored, but
ire Just as good for seeding purposes as the
>rightest. East End.

"PATSY,"
liilereNtiiij; l»nritf;ru|>liN From 11 Live

Correspondent.
ncawr, i->. V/., JUiy "4.», i^an.

Miss Maude Hester has returned from Midlleton,Ua., whereshe lias been ou a several
lays' visit to friends and relatives.
Cadet (J. A. Hauvey and his two handsome

ittle brothers, Connor and Robert, have been
/Isltlng at Messrr. 1'. C. Martlon and J. H.
ilester this week.
Messrs. James Calhoun and Lou Hester atendeda picnic at Warrenton on the 18th.
Cadet G. A. Hanvey, Miss Maude Hester
md Miss Mattle Martin spent a pleasant, day
it Mr. A. O. Grant's last Thursday.
Miss Liz/.ie Grant Is at home ou a vacation

rrom Greenville College.
The Messrs. Llpford are visiting at this

place.
Mrs. P. O. Martin, who has been In bad

iieallh for several years, has very near regainedher health.
Mrs. J. II. Hester expects to visit at Hunter

next week.
Mr. P. t!. Martin has a fine crop and now

expects to take part In angling on davatinali
River.
Our Baptist protracted meeting begins at

Mt. Carmel the second Kuuday In August.
Rev. G. 11. Burton will be assisted by Rev.
uarier.
Mr. Shelley Martin, now of Atlanta, Ga.,

contemplates a trip to Carbondule, J Ulnols.
l'atsy.

1 have Just received a large shipment of the
American preserving and liquid powder.
Get a packiigu and save your fruit. P. 1J.
Speed.
King up phone No. 2 and tell the Abbeville

Lumber Go. to send you KWU ft of bedded cellingfor £10.
Cohen's spring stock has begun to come In

and It will pay you to see them before buying
See our lot of easles, pictures, shades, and

curtain rods In oak and enamel finish.
J. 1). Kerr.

Phaetons, buggie«, (single aud double), surreysand carts at all prices, cheaper tbau ever
at A. M. Hill & Sous.

l>r. Williams pink pills can be had at
Speed's.
Did you know Hood's Rarsaparilla Ik one of

the best blood medicines, it stops that tired
teellug, at Speed's.
You siioiiiu go to tspeeu s anu see 11 ik nuiUonerybefore you buy. He lias something

extra Hue lo show you.
(JUT a good wheel from ('. 1'. Hammond.

Agent. Hartford wheels reduced in price,
See C. i>. Hammvud about It.

CHIMES FROM DUE WEST.
CliirkHMan'M Rubbling Water* nml l>e

llKhlTiil KIiimIcn.
Due West.. S. C., July 27,189C.Uev. and Mrs. s. L. Wilson will make Dui

West their home for the present.The Ml«se« Wldeman are at Troy.Mr. J.T. Holder Ik spending his usual vaca
Hon wilh us.
Hall.Abbeville vs. Due Went, score 2."> to'

In favor of the latter. Due West vs. Donalds
score 8 to." In favor of the former. Due Wes
will play Greenwood tomorrow with a scon
something like 16 to 1 In favor of Greenwood
Dr. K. W. Pressly, of Clover, will arriv<

this evening. H. E. PreRsly will come witl
him.
Candidates Speer and Bell were shaking

hands here this week.
Rev. A. .T. Ransom conducted services ir

the A. R. P. church Sabbath morning. Hii
sermon was most practicable and at times h(
struck wi'.h much force. We acknowledg<
our weakness and think there must hav<
been others knocked out of the box on th<
first, round. I am sure his remaps upoi
backbiting will have its good effect. W<
hope Mr. Ransom will find It convenient t<
el ve some of our neighborine towns the bene
(it of Sabbath sermon. Mr. Ransom Isagrad
uale of Ersklne, and ha« mauy friends wb(
welcome him to Due West.
Rev. J. E.Johnson and family arc stopping

with Mr. J. E. Todd.
i m ^ ^ n

TO y\Hlieviiie mm wen.rnr. uuhhib i rau

Mrs. F. II. Qprk and Frank, Mr. A. A. Pear
son, Mr. S. W. Davis and Mrs. Mary In
graham.
KevH. J. J. Pressly and J. E. Johnson preach

ed In Anderson yesterday.
Dr. J. I. McCain lias put an addition to hit

dwelling.
Work on the Eupheraian hall is progress

inz.
The view of Ersklne Is much Improved

since the removal of Lindsay hall.
Several private picnics this last week.
Mire Lizzie Ellis has been visiting Mr. Johc

Hnddon's family.
The Sixteenth Annual Session of St. Mary'i

Sabbath School Convention, colored, was eel
ebrated yesterday. Attendance two thous
and.
Mrs. McNlcely, of Belton. made Mrs. J. H

liolilngsworth a pleasant visit Monday last
she was accompanied by her daughters, Mrs
Barmore and Mrs. Gmtnn DuPre.
We have seen a photo of the prize baby, bui

.In Kim ! notl/in
«» Muuiu(iapuci V/OII uu UIIII junutCi
Mrs. Claudia BpII and children, of Abb&

ville, are In Due Went.
Parties that are not so well.Mrs. Clart

Maddox, Mrs. H. E. Bonner, Mr. C. D. Had
don, Mr. R. S. Galloway and Mrs. P. H. Har
per.
We hear that Mrs. Pearson will make hei

home in Elberton wlih her daughter, Mrs. S
L. Wilson.
Miss Ruth Cofleld has sufficiently recovered

lrom her recent illness to return home.
Kgv. Jesse Vermillion preached In the Bap

tisl cburch Sabbath morning.
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin returned to Spar

tanburg Friday.
Mr. T. D. Blackwell and wife are visiting ic

Laurens.
\V. P. Lindsay umpired Friday'sgame with

out an error.
A delegation from Due West will attend lh(

meeting of the Bible Society at Abbevlll<
this week.
Mr. L. S. Burton Is operating the road ma

chine in this township. We have never seec
the roads in as line a condition before.
Rev. F. Y. l'ressly has returned from Wash

Ineton.
Mr. M. O. Donnald and family are visiting

Piedmont and other points.
Rev. B. H. Grier had the misiortune tc

lose bis baby last week.
Dr. W. L. PresBly preached at Anderson

Sabbath morning.
Miss Maude Pratt In vUlllriL' in Donalds.
K. L. Barmore Is in town.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Denis in LandN in Abbeville County
hm Recorded in the Auditor's Of
lice.

greenwood.

Isaac S Johnson to L O Henderson, 1 lot
555, Juoe 17, 1S90, bounded by lands of Sam
iMoore, Dan Tarrant ana others.
C A C and C G Waller to J I Chlpiey, 1 lot

51000, June 23, 1896, bounded by lands of Depol
nreet, W T Jones and lauds of C A C and C
0 Waller and others.
JnoJackson to W R Cotbran, 2 aores, 8105,

Iune25lh, 1890, bounded by lands of MrsS F
Boozer, Joel S Bailey and others.

COKESBUKY.
E R Goodwin to Mrs Ida 8 Means, 1 lot. Sl«.

June'J, 1896, bounded by lots Nob 1 and 3, Gilliamland and Baptist street and others, In
Ibe town of Greenwood.
J F Kellar to Grendel Mills, DAP Jordan,

Pres., 1 lot, $275. May 7.1890, bounded by lands
if Main street, J F Kellar, J W Duckett, O D
Duckett. Grendel Mills and others.
Lucy B Jones to John McN. Turner, 8-4

icres, 1 lot, S20, Jan 27 1890, bounded on north
by land Mrs H P Galphln, east by same, south
by C and G railroad, west bv Jno McN Turner,
Amanda C Mitchell and James Cork to J C

Ltork, 92 acres, sale for partition, exchange ol
titles. Sept 4, 1895, adjoining lands of W B
Dunn, J C Rasor, Allen Doduon, McGee land,
md Amanda C Mitchell.

DONALDS.

A E Haddon to K M Haddon & Co, 1 lot,5200, July 24, 1895, bounded by lands of V
Browulee, E C Dounald, School lot, Ball's
lioad and others.

DUE WEST.
William Hood to .I C Trlbble, 87 acres. SMtO

lune 29th. 18%. bounded hv lanila nf Main
street, Mrs B B Grier, H I' McGee. J I Mc
David and Mrs Charlotte Cohen, deceitsed.

I.ONCi CANE.

G N Nlckles and J W McKcp, Executors, tc
W C Haddon, 191 31-100 acres, 81410 21-100, Nov
12, 1895, bounded by lands of A F Seawrlght.
H B Bowie and tract 1 and 3 of lands of said
A J McKee and other.

white iiai.l.

R H Henrv to H P McGee, 301 acres. 51,000
April C. 1S90. bounded by lands of Jno M
Prultt, J A Banister.
F W Warner and Geo W Wagner to E W

Watson. 1 lot. $250, July 1st, 1X90, bounded ai
follows: N D Bradley street, N W by lot o
Robt. E McCaslan.S W by Grlftln street and
S R by Gen P H Bradley's lands.
F W Wagner and Geo A Wagner to E W

Watson, I lot, $250, July 1st, 189G, in town o
Bradley on the A & K R R, and the same
property conveyed to ur by Thos H Walker.
Jhk T Lleon to E W Watson & Son, 270 acres

£2.025, July 10, 18110. bounded by lands of Jas 1
McKMIar, Geo B Dorn, estate Mary Thomas
Mrs E P Harrison, JasStelJIe and JosTaigon

LOWNDESVI LI.K.

Win Francis Henry to Wm I^o Kennedy*
S4 0-10 acres, if) Nominal, .1 line 20. 18!M», bound'
ed by lands ol Wm F Kennedy, llocky river
Hie mill tract and others.

MAGNOLIA.

Joseph L Glbert to l'eter Glbert, Id) acres
SliUO, June 22,1H!IC, bounded bv lands of Geo W
speer, W Pickens, Mrs Sal lie Below and Petei
Gibert and others.
Western Carolina Land and Imp Co to Mul

herin, Hice & Co, o lots, $.j90, May 15th, 1S90
Lot No 11 In block 1. Lot No 113 In block 1
Lot No :ts In block 0, as designated on map o
Calhoun Falls In Abbeville County.

CALHOUN MILLS.

Thornwell Orphanage to Thos J Brltt, 2 lotH
$17!), Dec 24, 1H95,.bounded by Pine and Mali
streets, and known as lots Nos 7 and 8 o
block 10, also lot No 10 In block 7, being a par
of McCormlck property.
Susie Slialfton to Thos J Brltt, 156 acres, on

undivided interest, Jan 11, 1890, bounded b;
lands of Wm Dllleshaw, T J Brltt, Francl
Wideman, M E Sturkey, Geo Tolbert am
others.
i'Uniropo lei Tuu \f f Villimri > l/> nerna Si:

bounded by hinds of Mrs t'T Holers, Wtlltuu
t.011 roud, nud others, situuted iu the town (
Ml Uarinel.

JtOKDKAUX.

Carrie K Vincent to G N New, IN acres. «1(>
March !), 1H!)G, bounded by lands of Fran
New. Mary Ann Palmer, J as New and Cop
Andrews.

.1 Austin WhIUen to Hank of Greenwood,
lot, S.'iiii), July 17, 1S1MJ, known as lot Nos 1 au
tiO In block, In the towu of McCormlck, upo
which there is a store house situated.

Kterling and plated stickpins at all prlc<
and designs. Also sterling belt plus. It.
lieruau, the Jeweler.

Ijriuk. cherry bounce at Speed's.
I Fume's Celery Compound cheap, at Speed'

M. S. G. ON THE ROAD.
Talk on VarloiiN Subjects of Interest

to You.
... ~ Greenwood,S C., July 27th. 1890.

a Miss Rertha Felilerof Bamberg, Miss Mamie" Pitts of CroBH Hill. Miss Fannie Martin of
Donalds, and Miss Mary Fldmarsh of Whlt.mire, are visiting, Misses Annie and NannieMajor.

- I attended last Friday one oi the largestpicnics, Ave miles above lionea Path In
: Anderson County, I have ever seen. The
, various estimates of the crowd were from

1,000 to 1,500 people present. The candidates"

were out in full force, Citizen Josh Ashleyin his speech carried the crowd.
Oh, the hot weather. Did you over see It

, hotter than the last week has been. Any one
' who has traveled as much as I did last week

Will say it Is hot. I left Greenwood Monday
, morning and went to Cross Illll, In Laurens
, County, there I erected a nice stone lor Mrs.
, Dr. Ellis. While there Isold live monuments.
j Tills 1b one of tbe finest sections In the
j county. The crops are splended. My trip
, brought me by Harris'Spring, here I slaked
5 my thirst from this celebrated mineral watjer, on through Waterloo, to Mt Gallagher
.

thence to Princeton, visiting the old celebrnt.ed Methodist camp ground at Mt Bethel. The
. tents are all gone, ;the old arbor still |stauds.

I could not resist going down to the spring.
, This Is the largest spring I have ever seen.
' It Is nine feet square and about three feet

deep, enclosed with a cemented rock wall. I
left here and went across Saluda river In
Anderson County to tbe picnic spoken of
above, thence homeward by way of Honea
Path, Donalds, and Hodges. I had a most,
pleasant week except for tlie hot weather. I

, did a good week's work for Messrs Lea^vell A
Gage. Wherever I get to put up one fob oi

. work, I am sure to put up others. They do
first class work.

I thought I had said about all I would say
about tbe rule established by the executive
committee requiring five names to be placed
on a ticket for tbe legislature, but In the last
l8sure of your valuable paper Mr. Magillat,tacks my former article by saying your Irrepressibleand puissant Greenwood correspondenthas this to say, (quoting my words)
again, be says, I fear he will never be able to
rid himself of the habit he has acquired of

' fighting everything In sight, pugnls et calcl'bus.
Write It In English, Dave, that all may

> know what you mean. I am sure I do not
wish to do any one an injustice, and will any

. that I have no objection to the rule If a sufficientnumber of competent candidates were

. In the race for the voters to make a selection
! from. M.S. G.

[ ALCOHOL AND LONGEVITY",
i

Important Information for Those
Who Wish to Co to Their Grave*
Prematurely.
What the facts are in regard to this

rnntior nf Mia inftiionno nf iilnnhnl nrmn
"-wvvi .»«v«vv W. M.IVWUW, "t'""
human longevity has been latelya matlterofdispute, but the following extracts

5 from Mwlical Progress Can be takeD us

fairly representing the truth :
(

In 1888 the British Medical Associa.tion appointed a committee to gather
what they termed collective statistics
in regard to the effects of alcohol on

, longevity. These statistics were sent
in by the various physicians written to
by the committee, but as the temperancemovement in Eugland had then
been of comparative short duration, it
obtained mostly among the young peo-

Ele under the age of thirty years. There
eing, comparatively, at that time, but

few old persons who wtfre total abtain-
ers, the average life among that class

p was necessarily short. Then again, at
that time a great many members of the
nrnffioainn in Vnnflo mH tirara mnrl a r»o fn
pi Vl^OOiVU ALA JJU^IUUU TTCI t iliUUU 1 (tlV

drinkers themselves, and no doubt were
prejudiced, to a greater or less extent,

I in favor of that habit.
The old-time saying is true in this

I particular, as in others, that if we have
; a mote in our eye we cannot set it in
others.

: But "both the chairman of the committee,Dr. Owen, of London, and the
British Medical Journal have repeatedlydenied that the so-called statistics

; justified any such inferences as the re,port seemed to convey." The report,
including both the figures and the Brit;ish Medical Asssociation's explanation
of them, was adopted by the Associationand published by it in the British
Medical Journal of June 23, 1888, page
1316. An abstract from this report of
the British Medical Association reads :

r "On the whole, then, in addition to
other information which we have re^
ceived from these returns as to the alcoholichabits of the inhsbitants of the
country, and as to the relative habits
of different occupations and classes, we
may not unfairly claim to have placed
upon a basis the following conclusions:

"I. That habitual indulgence in al.coliolic liquors, beyond the moderate
amount, has a distinct tendency to
shorten life, the average shortening beingroughly proportioned to the degree ,
ot indulgence.

> ' 2. That of men who have passed
r the age of twenty-five, the strictly tem-
i perutive on the average live at least ten
years longer than those who have be-
come decidedly imtemperate. We have (
not in these returns the means of com- ,

i ing to any conclusion as to the relative J
.
duration of life of total abstainers and

, habitually temperate drinkers of alco-
r holic liquors."

It is very astonishing to any thinking ]
. man who is at all familiar with men of
r drinking habits, much more a medicial
- man, who would pretend to give ere-
dence to such a report as that above

' stated, and test the credulity of hisfel
low-men by singing his name to It. We
presume there is not a medical man
who has had any experience in treating

rx or observing the effects of alcoholic li- .

quorsonthesystem,but will say that in
temperance tends to the production of
disease, and the natural inference is
that whatever produces disease shortens |

. life. It would be almost a useless and ,

r unnecessary task tostate or even allude j
to the many diseases due to the use of
alcohol. In making this statement I

* am, of course, speaking to medical (
r men. 1

"The detrimental influence of what
is called the temperute or moderate use <

of both fermented and distilled liquors
i on health and the duratlou of life has
f been very clearly demonstrated by the

practical working of life insurance oreganizatious. These institutions, estabylished and maintained exclusively on

j financial principles and for financial results,are developing facts of the great]est value in determining the effects of
;'f social habits and occupatiouson health
and longevity. For example, in 1H47
the United Kingdom Temperance and
General Provident Institution of Lonk'don began to issue life policies to total

ie abstainers from alcoholic drinks and
to non-abstainers ou exactly the same

j terms, but kept them in seperate sec-
n tions on the records ; up to December

31, 1888, the whole number of policies
IsBued was 91,358, of which two-fifths
were to total abstainers, and three-fifths

58 to non-abstainers. The rute of premi3ums paid for policies was the same in
both sections, and was based on uniformrules, regardsng the expected duh.ration of life at any given age.

"According to these results of expectancy,2,644 were expected in the
total abstinence flection, during the seventeenyears from 1865 to 1882, hut
only 1,861 actually occured, being 783
less, or 29.5 per cent, of the total expectancysaved. Under the same rules,
and for the name period of time, the
number of deaths expected in the nonabstainers'section was 4,408, aud 4,339
nctualiy accured, being only 69 less, or
1.5 per cent, of the total expectancy
3aved. The difference in favor of the
abstaners is 28 per cent.
"In the Sceptor Life Association the

deaths in the non-abstainers' section
during seven years ending with 1882
were 335 of the 438 expected, or 24 per
cent, below expectaucy, while in tlie totalabstainers' section the deaths were
only 73 out of 1(55 expected, or 56 per
cent, in favor of the total abstainers. So
uniform have been these results, whereinthe datahave been furnished for comparison,that the Britian Life Associationissues policies to total abstainers at
a reduction of 10 per cen.
"In 1882 Dr. Thomley read a paper

in Bolton, England, in which he made
a careful comparison of the health and
death-rate of the Independent Order of
Rechabites and the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows. The former com posed
of the most rigid total abstainers from
all alcoholic drinks, and the latter of
the most respectable and orderly citizens,but for the most part non-abstainGTS#*'
"Dr. Thomley states that in 1876

there were in Blackburn, Bolton, and
Manchester 3.400 Rechabites. Their
deaths that year were 40. In Blackbum.the same year, there were 3,500
Odd Fellows, and their deaths were 70.
Of cases of sickness theRechabitas had
10.2 per ceut., while the Odd Fellows
had 20.53 per cent. Of every 100 Rechabites10 were sick ; of every 100 Odd
Fellows 20 were sick. During the prevalenceof typhoid fever, in the same district,1§ per 1,000 of the Rechabites
died, and 31 "per 1,000 of the Odd Fellows.At the same time, and in the
same district, 150 per 1,000 of the
liquor-dealers died, being8 of the latter
to 1 of the Rechabites."
It will be remembered that there

were no drunkards included among
those insured, as no insurance company
will grant a policy to a man of that
class.
We notice in the mortality statistics

of Maine, a State wherein prohibition
has existed many years, that in 1892
eleven men and women died who were
over one hundred years old; and the
census shows there are twenty-one centenariansstill living. It is questionablewhether any other State of equal
population can show as favorable a reportas to longevity.
If a given number of young men

commence a dissipated life at twenty
years of age, their average longevity
will not extend beyond over thirty-live
yearsandsix months, whilecontinuing
a steady, abstemious life they will attainto the average of sixty-four years

f **»A *Y1Anfha
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When we, as medical men, take into
jonsideration the many diseases producedby the use ofalcohol which tend
to destroy life, we feel astonished that
my member of the profession should
for a moment doubt Its effects in shortjnlnglongevity.

It will be seen by reference to the
British Registrar-General's tables of
"comparitive mortality of those eujagedin the different industries," in
which it was shown that the death-rate
jf men between twenty-five and sixtyliveyears, engaged as brewers commer3ialtravellers, inn-keepers, publicaus,
ivine, spirit, and beer dealers was six
imes greater from diseases of the liver
ind two times greater from diseases of
;he uninary organs and the cireulatory
system than in farmers and graziers,
J *» m ^ ...o*i/sU/»tioAiv»An rro rr?ana
JliiptJIS ttU U WniCUUUOCmcu,

md nurserymen.
The estimated mortality due to the

jffects of alcohol in this country is
ibout 1,00,000 annually.
Besides those who die from the variesdiseases produced by alcohol, a

*reat many lose their lives in brawls
ind fights, and by suffering capital
punishment for the commission of
jrime, while some commit suicide,
rhese, added to those who die from
Jisease produced by drink, futher shortenthe average life of the intemperate
nan.
The simple shorteniugoflongevity is

i small matter compared to the pauperism,criminality, demoralizations, and
wretched homes resulting from intemperance.
Dr. Crothers, of Hartford, who has

lAnr»nvnQplon/>oin fho m«ncypmPnt
Jau iWU^ LAJJUI IV-IIUV *41 VIJV

if institutions for the inebriate and injane,says that "inebriety is the active
jause of from 15 to 50 per cent, of all
insanity . from 3D to 80 per cent, of all
idiocy ; from 60 to 90 per ceut. of all
pauperism,,and from 50 to 85 per cent.
jf all crime," then asks the question,
"Who can estimate the relief of the taxpayersby the removal of the perils to
both property and life from drunkenness?" D.

What does kindness do at home? It
nakes the mother's lulaby sweeter
;han the song of the lark, tiie care-laienbrows of the father and the mau
)f business less severe in their ex pre?-
noil, and the children joyous without
jeitig riotous*. Abroad it assists the
'alien, encourages the virtuous, and
ooks with charity on the uufornate.
What is prayer for? Not to inform

Uod, nor to move Him, unwillingly, to
nave mercy, as if. like some proud
pride, He required a certain amount
jf reconitiou of His greatness as the
price of His favor ; but to fit our own
hearts by conscious need, and true desireand dependence, to receive the gift
which He is ever willing to give, but
we are not always fit to receive it.

Wiflthrop Collep Scholarships
I?ACH COUNTY IN THE STATE IS ENJtitled to as many scholarships in the
Winthrop College at Rock Hill as It has representativesin the House of Representatives.
These scholarships will be awarded upon a

competitive examination to be held at the
County Court House on .tuly ;M»tli. at 'J a. m.
Applicants must he not less than fifteen

years ol age and must have a good knowledge
of the common school branches.
The expenses of attendance do not exceed

SS.fx) a month for board, furnished room, heat,
light and washing.

I-'or further information and a catalogue,
address

President D, B, Johnson,
Rock Hill, S. C.

May i!7. isyti, tl * '

WALTER L. MILLER, M
Attorney at Law.
.Abbeville, S. C.

I also represent a number of Investment
Companies. Loans made on Abbeville or
Greenwood Uity real estate.
OFFICE on Law Range.

Mutual Aid, Loan and Inyestment Co., , |
Atlanta, Ga.

ABBEVILLE LOCAL BOARD.

J. R. Blake, Jr..President £
Walter L. Miller.Attorney. J

directors. ,
.

R. W. Cannon, * C. V. Hammond, J
Waller L. Miller, C. D. Brown.
An excellent Investment company.
July 31,1895,1896. tf 3

Wofford College, Jj
Spartanburg, S. C.

JAS. H. CARMSLE, LL. D., - - President

Seven departments. Two courses leading to
A. B. A new and well equipped Gymnasiumand competent director.

WOFFOED FITTING SCHOOL,
A. G. REMBERT, A. M., Head Master.

The Fitting School has been moved to the v*'|S
Alumni Hall. The Second Master, A. Mason
DuPre, a. M., and the Matron live In the
building. Several of the College Professors
teach In the School and the students receive
Instructions In the Gymnasium. Session be- jSgins October 1. For catalogue, address

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Seoretary of Faculty.July 1, 1890, tt * \"
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Old Certificates of Registration
are Void.Everybody Must Register

Again.
The County Board of Registration has been

organized and the office of Registration 1h
now open In accordance with law, the mala
provisions of which are an follows:
The Books of Registration shall be opened

by the Boards on the first Monday In April,
1690, at the Court House in each Coonty, and
kept open for at least six consecutive weeks.
They shall be opened again at the Court House
on the first Mondays In June. July, August,
and September, A. D. 1896, and kept open continuallyfor at least one week In each of said
montbs. They shall be closed thirty days beforethe general election In 1890. After generalelection In 1896, the Books of Registration
Khali be opened on the first Monday of each
month at the Court House and kept open for
three successive days in each month until
thirty days before the election in 1896, when 1.3
they shall be closed until the said general electionshall have taken place. The offices and
books must be kept open from 9 o'clock In the
forenoon until 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
The Board of Registration is the Judge of

the qualifications of all applicant for registrationup to January 1st, 1898. Up to January1st, 1898. every male citizen of this State
and of the United States, twenty-one years
ol age. who is not an idiot, is not insane, 1b
not a pauper supported at the public expense,
and is not confined in any public prison, and
who has not been convicted of burglary,
arson, obtaining goods or money under liaise
pretenses, perjury, forgery, robbery, bribery,
adultery, wire beating, house breaking,
receiving stolen goods, breach of trust
with fraudulent intent, lornlcatlon, sodomy,
Incest, assault with intent to ravish, miHceglnation,larceny, or crimes against the election
laws, and who shall have been a resident iu
this State two years, (except ministers In
charge of organized churches and teachers of

1 - ~»Ua. Arto..alT mnnf hR rPK-
puuilf QCUUUIB, ttUU tuc/ aiici 01*

idencelnthe Stale.) a resident In the County
for six months, ana in the polling preclnt four
months, and who can read any Section In the
Constitution of 1895, or can understand and
explain any section of salU Constitution when
read to him by the registration officer or officers; shall be entitled to registration and becomean elector upon application for such registration.If any person has been convicted
of any of the crimes above mentioned, a pardonof the Governor removes the disqualification. »

In case any minor who will become twenty-oneyears of age after the closing of the
Books of Registration and before the election,
and is otherwise qualified to register, makes
application under oath showing he is qualifiedto register, the Boards shall register such
applicant before the closing of the books.
Any person whose qualifications as an electorwill be completed after the closing of the

Registration Books but before the next election,shall have the right to apply for and securea registration certificate at any time
within sixty days immediately preceding the
closing of the Registration Books, upon an

application under oath to the facta entitling
Dim iu bucu reKisirai.iuu.
Ttie registration of voters mast be by pollingprecinots. There must be a Book of Registrationfor each polling preoinct, that is for

each township, or parish, or city, or town of /

less than five thousand Inhabitants, or ward
of cities of more than Ave thousand Inhabitant*.Each elector must vote in the polling
precinct in which he resides. If there is
more than one voting place in the polling
precinct, the elector may vote at any voting
place designated on the registration certificate.The Boards must designate in the registrationcertificate the voting place lu the pollingprecinct at which the elector is to vote.
If there is more than one votlog place in the
polling precinct, the Boards shall designate
on the certificate the voting place selected by
the elector.
Old certificates of registration are void. Ev-

ery man who way desire to exercise me nguv
to vote must apply for Registration.

To Visit the Different
POLLING PRECINCTS.
To further the registration of the qualified

electors of Abbeville County, In accordance
with law, the Board of Registration will at

tend the precincts on the following dates In

the month of June:
Donalds, 8th. Monday.
Hodges, yth, Tuesday,
Greenwood, 10th, Wednesday.
Greenwood, lltli, Thursday.
Ninety-Six, 12th, Friday. «

Verdery, 18th, Saturday.
Bradley, loth, Monday.
Troy, 16th, Tuesday.
McCormlck, I7tb, Wednesday.
Mt. Cariuel, 18th, Thursday.
Magnolia, luth, Friday.
Lowndesvllle, 'JOth, Saturday. t

Autrevllle, -'iud, Monday.
Due West, 'itfrd, Tueuday.
Douglass' Mill,24th, Wednesday.
Abbeville, 25th, Thursday.'
("lutworthy.s X Hoads, 20lh, Friday.

J. D. CAHW1LE,
a. S. BOLES,
J. T. KLLIS.

Hoard ol Supervisors of KeKialralion.


